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EDITORIAL

clTY OF MOOR^88tr{
IIBRARY

COMMENT

f'rom out in the wide world of contract employers, there has
been mounting comirent about the difficulty
of obtaining competent
indexers. Are members concerned about this? Constitutiona lly the

Society is corunitted 'to maintain panels of indexers in all fields,
from which authors, editors, publishers and others may be furnished
with suitable names' ... Soon after the Society's esta.blishment, a
smal1 corunittee was appointed to work towards this object. In order
to discover the sort of work ongoing, indexes were sought fr:om menbers
on either one of two levels: the first from those who may be only
beginning and needed connnent and assistance with problems encountered.
Surprisingly, we understand that the response was minimal.
The second level: for registration, appears to have been
confused by hearsay. However, the precepts of our British colleagues
have provided guidelines - e.g. that an index should occupy not less
than 3! per cent of t}Ie text pages and have some analytical value,
indicating awareness of the potential readers' needs for reference.
Likewise the Re conunendations of BS 37OO (1976) are followed in

assessment. Usually two indexes, personally conpiled (with their
relevant texts) are expected for submission. Referring once again
to Constitutional requirements, q,nlitg of the work has been the
prime interest, with t-l.e objective of improving the standard'. The
concept of registration is thus not only for the benefit of t}Ie
aforesaid authors, editors etc. The very small nurnbers of active
members have so far contributed to the slowness of establishing a
list of registered menbers, but two have recently accepted tie
Presidentrs invitation to join the panel of Assessors. ft is hoped
to broaden the subject interests nn:ch further. especially in the
humanities. The panel nay have been over-conscious of the precept
festina Lente; conversely there may be members too busy indexing to
contribute The tinely comment in tie letter

action.

LETTER TO THE

that follows is conmended for

EDITOR: from D.H. Borchardt, La Trobe University

f read with inLerest the article by R.D. Crolf i\7hat,s aj.i
indexer worth' in the Decenber 19BO issue of your lleasletteT. The
safary figures presented are certainly reasona-ble, if not on the 1ow
side. Wi th respect to translators the issue is complicated by the
fact that tLrere are a number of people who do translations as a side
line al]d charge less t-han the rates recomnended by l,lr Croll. This
does not me arr necessarily that tie translation will be fess competently
done - on the contrary, the lack of subject knowledge is a co:nmon
failing anong professional translators ard is one of the reasons h,hy
colleagues with such knowledge and foreiga tanguage ski1ls are often
asked to make a "rough" or a "quick" trarslation instead of sending
for a "pro". fhis applies, mutatis mutandis, to indexing.

-2It is aI1 very well that there should be competent and
certified indexers, but if they are to have (as they should, indeed)
subject expertise as we1l, the rates of pay suggested are barely enough.
T'he main burden of my letter is, however, tiat f am very concerned
at the lack of progress the Society has made w-ith a Register of Certified
Indexers. The fact is that no progress will be made unless the Society
establishes a Register of Foundation Fellows some of whon witl tiereafter
form a certifying conunittee.

f am not a certified indexer but I have had a lot to do with
indexing in the br:oad sense. I believe I would be able to tell a good
indexer from a bad one. Tl:ere are many senior academ-ics and a few
people in the publishing h/ortd who can justifia-bty make similar claims.
I would suggest that the Executives of you-r Society take positive action
and invite a panel of 5 - l0 scholars to act as assessors and help
establish a basic list of persons who would become Foundation Fellows
of the AusSI. An approach to the Australian Acadenric s would surely
elicit such a panel of names. After that, a system of accreditation
can be developed by calling on the panel of scholars for a few years
to help with accreditations until there are, say, 25 or 30 registered
indexers from among whom a new Accreditation Board carl be formed.
As I have not been conspicuous in my attendances at AusSI
neetings, you may consider these suggestions presumptious or
r.edundant, or both. However, f am genuinely interested in professional
indexing and hope you will allow rne to make these suggestions.

AUSTRAL]AN WINE INDEX

Ttre Australian W.ine Index (aWt) was launched, appropriately
with a glass of Australian champag'ne, at the annual meeting of tie
Society on Novenlf,er l9tn, 1980.

AwI is intended to be a co-operative venture involving all
persons ald organizations interested in bibliographic, factual and
numerical data associated with wine assessment.

Initially
the Index was created by ceorge Ievick, Editor of
Austr'alian Scieru:e Iru7er, by making selections from the data base
fron 1976 to 1980. At the meeting he described how this had been
effected and also his development of a classification and subject
index of the items selected. The resulting data base includes 247
items and is available on microfiche.
Mr. Chess Krawczyk of the Canberra College of Technical and
Further Education, an authority on Australiarl wine literature.
presented an account of his research on the creation of a bibliography
of the Australian monograph.ic ajrd serial literature of the wine
industry. fn addltion Mr. Krawczyk discussed a computer- re adab fe
data base that he has developed, comprising the results of wine
judgings. He kindly offered to make this available to AwI,
together with his bibliographic information.
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Representatives of a leading wine producing company who were
present at the meeting indicated that the development of an information
source along the lines proposed seemed to them to be a very worthwhile
project.

fnd.ications of the support since the annual meeting have
the original sponsors in the belief that the production
of an Australial Wine Index is a project that should have the support
of the many people, both in the Society and in the general cornrnunity,
who are interested, in the many aspects of lrine-grape culture and
of the product of this ancient activity.
encourag:ed

Clyde Garrow
George L€vick

AN INDEX REVIEWED:

by Jean Hagger

Great Operatlc D1:sqsters, By Hugh

vickers.

London. Macmillan, 1979

It is difficult to ilecitle whether the text or t-l"e index of
work
nake s the more interesting reading alld provides a greater
this
challenge to t].e inagination. Try to inagine the operatic situations
which could produce ind.ex entries such as these:
Chewing grrm, adhesive properties of

Sopranos, disasters involving
Swans, daagerous to tenors

Vesuvius, as opera critic

A1l these headings are followed by page numbers, as one would expect;
but ttrere is one that is not:
not specified
Itris speaks volumes...
Every indexer should have this book; no te)at on indexing
provides adequate instruction on how to make indexing such glorious
fun.
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MEMBERSHIP

LIST

AUSTRALTAN CAPTTA]- TERRITORY

Australian Dictionary of Biography, C/O Research Schoot of
Social Sciences, Australiat National University, pO Box 4,
Canberra.-- 260g-

Australian Governlnent Publishing Service,

2604. (Mr.

PO

Box 84, Can.berra.

Wain\..right)

Australian Pariarnentary LiJ:rary, Serials Section, parliarent
House,

Canberra.

2600 -

Uiss U. T. Doolan, pO Box 482, Canberra. 2605.

Dr. E- I€w"is, 5 Ior

Place

, Pearce.

2607 .

Mrs. A. Neale, l- Astley Place, carran.

2605.

I,lrs. N. PhiUips.

26OL.

PO

Box 40,

campbell.

Mrs. P. Ray, 67 Hopetoun Circuit, Yar.ra1unlf,a. 2600.
Mrs. S. Ritlley, "Lohart", R.l{.B. 245 Gr:ndar:oo Road., Via
Bungendor€. 2621N:EW SOUTH WAIiES

!tr. P. Bentley, Librarian,

Dennis Wolanski Library, Sydney
Opera House, Box 4274 cPO, Sydney. 2OO1.

Dr. W.c. Coppe1l, 22c Woolcote Stredt, waverton.

2060.

Urs. P.U. Cornish,

2302.

PO

Box 522'7D, Newcastle

l,[lrs. C. Dare, 16 crardview Parade,

West.

Epping. 2I2L.

Ittr. J. Fisher, C/o l'ledica]. Journal of AustraLia,

clebe.

pO Box 116,

2037.

t'lrs. L. Jofnson, "Valteyrs End",

C/O pO, Munri llurir

!lr. A. Walker, 56 I'itzroy Street, Surry HiUs.
Itlrs. A. Wilson, 41

Be

lmont Road, l"!osnan.. 2088.

a*L.

2OLO -

24A4-

-59,UEENSI,AND

lfts. p. tynch, 16 tiverpool Road, Clayfield.
4O1I.
!trs. S. Munro, 40 !{orley Street, Toowong. 4066.
Ittxs. M. Sirovs, 25 Blake Street, Southport.
4215.
SOIITH

AUSTRALIA

:.

!trs. C. Watkins, 4 View Street, clen

Osnond..

5064-

TASI.{ANIA

llrs. A.C. Batt, 24 Clare Street, New Toh,n. 7OOg.
Iilrs. T.E. Sharples, 33O Carella Street, Howrah. 7OIg.
litrs. E.C. lihitten, I.Tat 2, 276 Churchill Avenue,

Sandy

Bay.

7OO5.

VTCTORIA

![iss R. Andrews, 9/1O Affleck Street, South yarra.
Mr. D.H. Borchardt, pO Box 9, North Ba1wfm. 3104.
ltiss A. Burgin, 274 Douglas parade, williamstown.

3141.

3015.

Miss H. Cameron, 5/2g AlLbert Street, East Melbourne.

3OO2.

l'lrs. J. dra11is, 1I1 Riversdale Road, Hawthorn. 3L22.
Mrs. S. Cralkshaw, 6 Monoleath Avenue, Tooraj<. 3:42
Mr. R.D. cro11, "Vista", Mt. Dandenong Road, Olinda. 3788.
Ur. I. CruIrp, CSIRO, 314 Albert Street, East Iqelbourne.
Mr. K. Davison, 5 Kerr Street, Lower plenty.
3093.
l4:lr. P.W. Dawe, 42 View

E:= j.

Street, Mont Albert.

3002.

3L2g.

f3iS, aultrllian AdnLinistrative coltege, Mt. Eliza.

- V. Durtrer, ttealsvil'le Library, statiun Road, we sbu.rn.
l4iss B. Everett, pO Box 2280, Richmond South. 3:12Il'lrs

l,lxs. l,t. Findtay, 3A Goodall Street, Hawthorn.
Miss J. Forenan, Medical Librarian, fairfield
Yarra Bend Road, Fairfield.
3078.

3L22-

Eospita1,

3930.
3139.

I

-5I'lF. P. Forster, 240 Walsh Street, South yarra.

3141.

M.r. C. carrovr, CSIRO, 3I4 Albert Street, East Melbou.rne. 3002.

Mrs. J. Golding, 645 Canterbury Road, Vermont.

3133.

Miss J. Hagger, 4/2 I'r]ile Street, Mont Albert.
Miss R. Harrison,

5.A Oak

3129.

Avenue, Mentone. 3L94.

Miss S. Harvey, CILES, CSIRO, 314 Atbert Street, East Melbour-ne.
3002.

Mr. J. Hawker, 26 McIlwrick Street, Windsor.

3l8t.

Miss E. Halmes, gt/B Joffre Street, Burwood. 3125.

Mr. K. Kinstra, 199 Ryans Road, Elt}Iam North.
Mrs. J. Korn, 170 Queen Street, Melbourne.
Ms. H. Landers, 9 Moor Street, Fitzroy.

3095.

3OOO.

3065.

Mr. S. Lansdown, cPO Box 2315V, Melbourne. 3001.
Miss J. Mccovern. Library, parlianent of Victoria, Spri-ng
Street, Melbourne. 3OO2.

Mr. J. Martindale, oakleigh city Library, 148 Dnumond. street,
Oal<leigh. 3166.
l'!rs. B. I,ti11er, 7 Inglis Road, Berwick.

3906.

Mrs. W. Ui11s, 45 Edwards Avenue, port l"telbourne. 3207.

Mrs. C. Muntz, 12 Trove park Drive, Vermont. 3133.
l4rs. A. Napier, 436 Napier Street, Fitzroy.

3065.

Mrs. F. O'NeiU, 23 Donrinic Street, Camberwelt.

3124.

Mr. P.F. Perry, 39 Llmch Street, Hawthorn. 3122.
Mr. M.J. Ramsden, DepartrEnt of Librarianship, Royal Melbourne
Institute of Technology, L24 La Trobe Street, Melbourne. 3OOO.
Miss D. Reilly, .External Services Librarian, State Library of
Victoria, 328 Swanston Street, l.4elbourne. 3OOO.
Miss B. Rush, 2 Moleswoth Street, Kew.

3101.

Mr. K. Sandford, 46 Baldwin Avenue, Montmorency.

3094.

-7f'lr. J. Sirkj-n,
Bentleiqh.
Miss

i

Mooralrbin

City Library,

v. stevenson, 6/54 Sackvill- street, Kew.

Miss v.M. Wicks, 4/69 wattle Roaal,
Ms.

161 Jasper

g. zilko,

Road.,

3204.

78 Ar€ss

Hawthorn.

3101.
3122.

Street, North Carlton.

3054.

WESTERN AUSTRATIA

Mr. G-C.

Gor"tcher,

148

Bickley Road, cannington.

6107.

